
North Carolina
LUSK IS GROWING OLD-
His Three Score Years Unfavorable to Judi¬

cial Honors.

STR0N6 HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

ttnto ol Evnna Depends Upon the

JiuIko nnd Solicitor-Long Term

Convict tscniic».rnncord lo Have

Another Cotton 31 III.Young I.ady
to Urnduatc from Iho University.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 21..(Special).
ttt is said here that but for ills age
W. S. Ltisk would probably succeed
Judge Dick. L-usk was CO his last
birthday.

It is said that the fate of John
Evans, the negro convicted of rape
nt Rockingham, depends entirely upon
the recommendation of Judge Melver
and Solicitor Seawall. The Governor
has written to them.
The Hallway Commission subpoenas

Superintendent W. J. CroswVll, of the
Southern Express company, to appear
next .Friday as a witness.
The Underwriters' Insurance com¬

pany, organized last evening ut
Greensboro, has fSO.OOO capital and the
following oulcers: President, J. Van
iLlndley; Vice-President, E. !'. \Vhar-
ton; Secretary and Treasurer, A. \V.
McAllister. The company will work in
concert with the Southern Stock Mu¬
tual. The latter declared a 20 per
cent, dividend to policy-holders.
The wife of Mail Agent ICIllngman

Ttcnton, who was killed In the collision
one Sunday last oprlug at Harrisburg,
sues the Southern railway tor $50,000
damages for the killing of her bus-
hand. Her lawyers say she will get
the heaviest damages ever given in a
North Carolina court.
A. Li. Moore, of Raleigh, Is appoint¬

ed by Governor Russell state Keeper
of Weighta and 'Measures, to succeed
the venerable Albert Johnsen, who died
In December.
Governor Russell Is Invited to attend

the Commercial Congress at Tampa,
lie has only been out of the Slate
twdco since Iiis term began.to the
INashyllle Exposition and to Washing¬
ton In the interest of Charles A. Cook.
The Blockwell Durham Tobacco com¬

pany declares 3 per cent, semi-annual
dividend on the $1,0011,000 capital.
Joseph Martin. <i convict serving a

thirty year sentence In the peniten¬
tiary, made Iiis escape, owing, it Is
charged, to the connivance of a guard.
Martin Is from Wake "county.
Up to last year convicts serving life

terms were always kept in the peni¬
tentiary, but the pressure for labor to
pick cotton was so great that they
were nearly all sent lo the farms on
the Ronnoke by Superintendent Smith.
Superintendent Mewibonrne will return
them to the penitentiary. The fact as
to the cotton crop planted lust year
on these farms Is that It was much
larger than could be properly picked.
The Attorney-General decides that

public school teachers are not liable
.to Indictment under the revenue act
for teaching without a certificate or
license.

It was said on Thanksgiving Day
that all the penitentiary debt would
be cancelled that day. It was an
error. There Is yet a debt. The
amount will not he known until Chair¬
man Dockery makes settlement with
the ex-Superintendent, and makes his
report to- the directors.
Concord is to have another cotton

mill. There is a steady Increase In
the number in the Slate.
Miss Mess!? Stockard will graduate
at the State University Ihlrt year,
and has the honor of being the firstlady graduate. Seven or eight years1
ago Miss Simmons graduated with
very high honors at Wake Forest Col¬
lege. There are three other lady stu¬
dents at the University.
The large lumber mills of the Aber¬

deen number company, nt Aberdeen,
have been entirely destroyed by lire.
The loss Is $25,000. Pennsylvania peo¬ple were the owners, represented byAdam & Maurer. The tire originatedIn the boiler house. The plant will
not be rebuilt, ;us the owners weredissatisfied and had lost money. There
is no Insurance. Eighty nun are
thrown out of employment.

Thousands of tuen in every walk of lifeall over the world arc playing a desperategame with Death for an opponent. Theyarc playing with an opponent who bns everyadvantage, and the outcome of the game is
as certain as.Death. The man in anv walkof life, who is too hard-worked, too busy,to take care of his health has only himselfto blame when the final break down comes.It is easy to keep health while one lias it,but uphill work to win it back when it islost. A man neglects a slight indigestion.Then Iiis appetite (rets poor. That's a tri ticand he pays no attention to it. Then hecomplains of headaches and it is hard towork or think. His sleep becomes restlessand he only gets troubled spells of it. He
gets nervous and irritable. Everything goeswrong both at home and nt business. Hepersists in paying no attention to Iiishealth. Then some day he breaks down.The doctor says nervous prostration or con¬sumption as the cas; may be. He has beenplaying a game with death and has beencheckmated at the weakest point.Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
an unfailing cure for all disorders of the di¬gestion, and the deadly maladies that follow
tn their train. It is the great blood-maker,flesh-builder, and nerve tonic. It cures o3
per cent, of all cases of consumption. It is
an unfailing remedy for nervous prostrationand exhaustion. Thousands of men havetestified to their recovery under its iise,after all other remedies had failed. Alldruggists sell it. Do not deal with r. drug-gist who offers you a substitute for he is not
only dishonest but willing to sacrifice yourhealth and possibly your life for a fewadded pennies of profit.
A clear complexion. Any one c.-.n have

It who keeps the blood pure. Dr. Pierce'sPleasant Pellets cure constipation. One
is a gentle laxative, and two a mild Cathar¬tic, Druggists sell them.

PsYVMOUTl?.

Plymouth, X. C, Jan. 21..(Special.).
Mr. Frank Gray und family, who for
the past three weeks have been visiting
their old home In Commercial Point,
Ohio, returned yesterday afternoon.
(Mr. J. It. Brook« returned yesterday

from a business trip to Yatc3vllle, N. C.
We are glad to note thait the condi¬

tion of ."Dr. W. H. Ward; who has been
real sick tor the past ten days, Is much
Im proved.

¦Sir. Charlie Lay-ton, who has been
malting his home in our town .for 'the
past four months, left for Brldgevllle,Del., yesterday.
'.Miss Annie Yeager. of Philadelphia,

Pa., is visiting; the family of her father,Mr. II. B. Yeager.

eilKMUA.

Kdenlon. N. C, Jan. 21..(Special.).
Mr. H. H. Hnrrell has returned from
Norfolk, where he went on a business
trip.
'Mr. L. D. Bond came up on the noon

train yesterday from Miney's Creek.
Miss Maude Warren 'has been visiting

friends at Mackay's Ferry for the past
week.
Mr. Jamcr. D. Latcman Is ait home

after an absence of several weeks on
the road.
¦Mr. M. C. Flncher, of Norfolk, is In

town lo-day.

SHIPPING \!:v>'t.

(Concluded from Seventh Page.)
Pargo Overbrook, kalnit, from Nor¬

folk to North Carolina.
Sehr. Mayflower, light, from Norfolk

t'O North Carolina.
Sloop Jordan, light, from Norfolk to

Month Carolina.
Stmr. Flora," light, from Norfolk to

Nont'h Carolina.
Eftmr, Comet, general merchandise,

from Norfolk to North Carolina.
Stmr. Edith, light, from Norfolk to

North Carolina.
fitmr. Virginia, light, from Norfolk

to North Carolina.

PORT OF NEWPORT NEWS, JAN. 20
ARRIVALS.

St'iivp. Stockholm City, Manchester.
¦Barge Roundout, Providence.
Sehr. Hwtty J. Simpson, Boston.
Simp.. Orion. Boston.
Stmp. Shtnandoah. Liverpool.

SAILED. '

Ti'inp. Aqulcle, Jr., Trieste,
st'inp. Zol, London.
Sehr. L. H. Ge/ward. Portland.
Sehr. David P. Davis, RosHon.

PORT OF NEWPORT NEWS, JAN. 21
ARRIVALS.

¦Simp. Frieda. New Orleans,
pitnip. LlandtldUO, Rio de Janairio.

SA I LED.
Stmp. Frledn. Bordeaux.
Stmp. Orion. Boston.
Strap. Carville. Brlst'ol.
Stmp. Thlrlmere, Lelth.
Stmp. Appomott'tox, London.
Ship Euphemia, Tam-plco.
iBarge Kingston, 'Providence.
Sehr. J. C. May. Boston.
Sehr. Cox ami Green, Boston.
Sehr. E. E. Brlry. Boston.
Sehr. 'Woodward, A'braiins, Charleston.
Bark Greenland, Cadiz.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Antwerp. Jan. 20..Arrived: St. Enoch,

Newport News.
Greenock.Returned: Jacob Bright,

from Liverpool for Hampton Roads
(has propeller broken).
Las Palmas. Jan. 19.Railed: Anrolle.

Hampton Roads.

L'uslitoii Xote.v.
Black and gold 'braids laid close to¬

gether are lavishly applied to blue,
green and gray cloths and to silks, vel¬
vets or wool velours.
Toque crowns are richly covered with

tinsel and jewels. About their edges are
full colls of bias velvet with two or more
dhoux of the same. Small feathers
curl back of the ears on the left side.
Amateur milliners lind little trouble in
making effective toques.
Cashmere and woolen batiste .hnuso-

w:>b>:s are in favor for morning wear.
White pearl or piU buttons arc used by
young women to ornament and close
them; older ones prefer velvet fir Jetbut tons.
Plisse materials, from chiffon do vel¬

vet, are used for hail nnd bonnet .trim¬
mings, ns well as for gown accessories.
They ore effective and are not as cost¬
ly as they look.
Prelate purple and white, as well ns

prolate purple and silver or, perhaps,black, are among the recherche com-
binmtlons of cloth and re.pped silk, or
velvet and satin, for eivitlre costumes,coals, jackets and waists. The three
shades of purple in especial favor jusl
now are known as prelate, royal and
orchid.
Graceful mantles, ample enough to

wholly conceal a costume and made of
black or dark saitin. corded silk, brocade,etc., are worn on it-he streut as well as
for driving In the afternoon. Long,semi-close garments with sleeves ore
meant for wear while traveling and
when taking long tramps In the wind.Chenille fringes are again in favorfor silk whaps..From The Delineator.
MAY HAVE COLONELS TO BURN.

Novel Bill to Be introduced ip the Vir¬
ginia Legislature.

A special dispatch to the Baltimore
Sun from Richmond. Va., says: The
Increase of the Governor's staff from
seven -to eighteen has stirred up a de¬
mand for the title of colonel. The Infla¬
tion in the number who hold this rank,
so far from satisfying the demand, has
only tended to increase it.

It is pufl>ilshod that a hill granting
magistrates the authority to confer the
rank of colonel will 1>t> introduced in
the House by Mr. Owens, of Manches¬
ter. This measure, which has already
been drafted, provides that. Inasmuch
as many worthy gentlemen in this
Stale find great diflioulty In satisfying
their Inudnible desire and ambition to
become colonels, "therefore, be it en¬
act- d by the General Assembly of Vir¬
ginia, That any Virginia gentleman of
good standing in his city or county may
apply Ü0 a Justice of the peace, and af¬
ter taking the oath <>r ollice required
by law. and particularly the anti-duel-
leg oath, and upon the payment of a
fee of $1, such justice shall issue a war-
rhr.it creating such applicant a colonel
with full rank for life."

It is i'sserted that the patron of this
pr'.'position thinks is will not only In¬
crease the revenues of the Stnte, hirt
will satisfy a laudable desire to at-
tain a rank now much sought after.

CURIOUS CHRONICLES
Stray Queer Bits Picked up Here and

There on the Streets.

ONE WAY TO SAVE YOUR SPARE CASH

Tito Plan followed by n Tlirirty
Yor.iiK Mom..Don't nny Clirlstntiis
Presenta on Credit-Au Incxtiim-«
iilslmblo lTnmo.Something About
I lie Tcxim Cotton Crop.

An institution which has sprung into
great favor of recent years Is the
pocket dime savings bank, and mar¬
velous stories arc told of money pre¬served by this means. Before the daysof this particular kind of bank therelived In Norfolk a set of boys -whohave since grown into manhood, and
are now threading the various pathsof life, some well-to-do, others butpoorly off In Ibis world's goods andothers still with nothing at all. Ofthese boys there was one who wasthen in anything but JWlluent circum¬stances. He always carried some loosechange and when any of the others
expended money foolishly, or for thingsthey did not actually need, this onewould transfer from one pocket to an¬
other an amount equivalent to the
sum thus squandered. In this way. inthe course of five years, he saved oversix hundred dollars. Ho invented it in
a Drambleton- lot, which he sold sometime afterwards for $1.200. Then hebought two lots In Huntersville, andthese he sold after awhile for $2,000.He continued to .make judicious invest¬
ments and is said to be worth $15,000at present, chiefly as .the outcome ofhis little plan for saving.

. . .

Do not buy Christmas presents oncredit. A young man tried it lastChristmas and is sorry that he did.The article purchased was sent .to thedesired address by the merchant, wholnst week rendered a bill, not to the
young man, but to the lady. Expla¬nations followed, of course, but they
were awkward, particularly as the
young lady paid the bill.

A cotton fire is the hardest kind of
a lire to get. at or put out, as onlytoo many unfortunate shipmasters will
testify. Fortunately. It 'burns slow.
Some time ago in unloading a burning
cargo of cotton from a ship a bale
was dropped overboard and sank to
the bottom of the harbor. It was
fished up over twenty-four hours later
and opened upon a wharf to dry out.
It had hardly been opened before itburst into flames.

. . .

The Oalveston News says: "To be
plain about it, if nil the cotton raisedIn Texas were made into one shirt,the garmer.l would fit a man. 20,00«miles tall. The Texas crop of 15,000,-000 pounds of wool would make him a
pair of socks. The leather product ofthe State would- make him a pair ofshoos, the solc-s of which would nearlycover a pair of States are large asMassachusetts. The 000.000 head ofbeeves and 125,000,000 bushels or corn
would feed him bread and meat for six-
months, and if all the horses In Texas
wgre one he could ride a horse bigenough to nibble grass on the BlueItidge and fan flies off his hauncheswhich would loom up In the neighbor¬hood of the Mississippi river. Thehairs of the animal's tail would be aslarge in diameter as telegraph polesand as long as the Hudson river, andit would lake Ihe bile of a horseflyfourteen times the size of an elephantlo make him snort."

poHTsaiOfjTii pvm.io nuu.nixa.
The Committee Meets Willi Tory 1.11«

tlo Kncoiiragement from He
House Committee*

Washington. D. C, Jan. 21..(Special).The committee of citizens fromPortsmouth; headed by Slate SenatorMaynard, appointed io urge ifie pas¬sage of the public building bill forPortsmouth, arrived here to-day. The
committee saw Senators Martin andDaniel, who assured them that the billwould be passed by the Senate this
session. The commit tec then visited
the House, where Congressman YoungIntroduced the committee to several
members of the House Committee on
Public Buildings and Grounds. Little
encouragement was received In this
quarter, but members promised to givethe subject attention when the bill
came up before the committee for
consideration.
Police here are on the lookout for F.

.1. Hargrave, who has boon swindling
people of Norf Ik, using the name of
the Corcoran School of Art. Ills
scheme is to show specimens of crayonund pastel portraits alleged to have
been done at Corcoran School, and
offer, as a medium of advertising tie-
school, to furnish Id any one who will
pay him 50 cents on deposit an en
largcment of photograph in an oak
frame. The portrait is- to cost an ad¬
ditional d >llor on delivery. A great
many people in Southern Virginia have
been deceived by circulars. A num¬
ber of letters, making inquiry, have
been received nt Corcoran Art School
in t'hls city. No such man as Har¬
grove is known there, and the insti¬
tution, of course, has nothing .to do
with the offer.

Most torturing and disfiguring of Itching,burning, scaly skin and scalp humors is In¬
stantly relieved by a warm hath with Cuti-
ccn.v Soap, a idnglc appiie.it ion of CtrTtctntA
(ointment), the preat skin cure, and a full doso
of CUTtOUnA llKSOLVBST, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures, when all else falls.

UlUm HAIR ^ÄitÄÄ
What is Möro Attractive

Than a pretty faco with a fresh, bright
complexion? Poir It, uho Pozzonl'o Powder.

i ; .

Leading Clergymen of Every Denomination Use and Advise
Paiiie's Celery Compound,

Like Goldsmith's parson who
Tried each art; reproved each dull

delay,
Allured to brighter worlds and led
the way,

great preachers throughout tho coun¬
try have been the most untiring and.
earnest in tolling the truth about
Paine's celery compound, in urging
people to use it, and at the same time
they themselves have employed the
great remedy in their own homes with
results that have steadily kept up their
faith In its health-giving powers.
It Is significant that Paine'a celery

compound stands alone as the one
remedy that is freely used in the homes
not only of clergymen, but of all
liberally as well ns professionally edu¬
cated men.physicians, lawyers, school
teachers and others.while every other
remedy purporting to accomplish equal
results, Is promptly shown the door.
No class of men have the public good

so disinterestedly at heart as clergy¬
men; none others see so Intimately
the affairs of so many homes. It Is
their business to know the sad side,
sorrows and sufferings. As confidant,
confessor and comforter they learn the
truth as evc-n the physician often fails
to do.
And clergymen recommend Paine's

celery compound wherever they enter
a home where some member needs ;t
general building up of the body, a

purifying of the blood and a strength¬ening of tired nerves.
Another great preacher, the Rev. S.

Domer, pastor of St. Paul's EnglishLutheran church, Washington, D. C,
says:

Washington, D. C. May ir., 1S07.
Wells. Richärdeon & Co.r
Gentlemen.illavo taken Pallia's cel-

ery compound as a tonic, and ampleased to certify that: so far as I havebeen able to test it 1 have found it
quite satisfactory.

Yours very truly,
S. DOMER,St. Paul's English Lutheran Church.

It cannot be repeated too often that
the stomach is the fountain which sup¬plies every part of the bod}'. If thestomach is sick, the brain, heart, liver,bowels and kidneys are all sick. The
trouble may all he felt In one spot; it
may be in the stomach itself, or It
may be in the brain, or In d rheu¬
matic muscle. It will be fell in the
weakest place. Paine's celery com¬
pound Is fully competent to correct all
such disordered conditions of the
stomach, and to restore a healthy,hearty tone I hat will enable it to meet
every demand made upon it by hard-
worked brain, heart Olid nerves.
A dyspeptic stomach cannot furnish

sweet, healthy chyme, as the digested
food is called, but acids and poisonous
gases, and the brain and nerves thus

get poison Instead of food. It is notfood swallowed, but food well digestedthat produces flesh nnd blood. Paine's
celery compound disposes the body tn
take on flesh. It makes the breath
sweeter, the strength more enduring,the body plumper stud the spirits bet¬
ter.
Dyspeptics nnd nervous, sickly per¬

sons, whose whole lives are a failure,both as .to enjoyment and usefulness,
ought to learn how closely their de¬
bility, aches and pains depend on their
general run-down condition, and that
the sensible, lasting; cure can only
cime from building up their general
health nnd constitution. This Is .the
grand mission of Paine's celery com¬
pound. It cures neuralgia, rheuma¬
tism, stomach troubles, blood diseases
and headaches by this enlightened,
broad treatment. Pure blood and
plenty of it. quiet, satisfactorily fed
nerves and a condition of the brain
that makes sound, sweet sleep n safV-1
guard against all nervous troubles
come when Paine's celery compound Ig
used.

If you are "played out," to use a for¬
cible street phrase, can't digest, can't
work and have lost courage, Paine's
celery compound will show Itself to bo
the best friend you ever had. It will
enable you to forget your stomach, und
will do for you what it has done for
so many others.make you again a
healthy, active man or woman.

I SO CONVENIENT THAT J
& A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT. |

1

E gallons of Cum«
Vorland Llthla Wa¬if ter, pure, clear,

f} sparkling. We sup-
{ ply here patent tilt¬

ing demijohns with¬
out charge to our
patrons. Wo con¬
sider your conven¬
ience as well as your
pocket. Plenso nsk
us for the price on 3
gallon lots.

I Virginia Li Ilia laiei Co., J
21 BANK STBIOET. (1([ xi:w I'lio.vK «7:t. |

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used for children whlie teeth¬
ing. It soothes the child, softens tho
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic,regulates tho stomach and bowels, andis the bust remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty!'.ve cents a bottle. Sohl by uII druggiststhroughout tho world.

Terns Creek Coal and Coke Conipanij,
TRIGG& WIL1Y1ER, Agents,

la now reigning in his usual beneficent
manner and spreading comfort through¬
out tho land. Though royal In quality,
prices aro very democratic.
TOMS CREEK LUMP. ANTHRACITE

ALU SIZES, CANNED COAL AND
COKE. ,

53 C.RANRY STREET.
Phones.347 (new); 232 (old).15 NIV1SON STREET.
Phones.318 (new); 318 (old).

BARGAINS!
In slightly used Pianos and
Organs to make room for new
slock. ,

1 Pcaso Upright, ebony case, full scolo,
$100.

1 Knabe Square, In good order, $175.
1 Monroe Upright, as good na new, $225.
1 Story fts Clark Orgnn, fancy case, (G

so-ts.) $75.
1 Story & Clark Organ, nearly now, $05.
1 Mason & Handln Organ, $00.
1 Wilcox it White Organ, n beauty, $50.
1 Chautauqun Organ, six octavos, $10.

CAI/T. AXl) S15E THEM AND MAKE
YOU II OWN TERMS. WE MUST
HAVE THE ROOM.

Chas. M. Stieff,
410 MAIN ST., NORFOLK, VA.

Henrv MacLachlan, Manager.

HTlio world admires tiio perfect Hani Noi
courage, dignity, or mnsoular development alone,but hut. Hubtlo aud wonderf.nl f«reo known at

SEXUAL VITALITY
whlr.lt Is the glory of manhood.tlio prldo of
both old and younrt.butllieroara thousands of men
tutflcilng tlio tactual tortures of a weBlifiifil
in;: 11 hood,' BUtlltCTCU lll'rvt'rt, an<l fnlltng
at-5.11011'luvoi' who can bo cured by our

Magical TreatmentTChfch mny hotnkrn athotno under our directlona
or wo will pay It. It. faro ami hotel bills for tlioto
wba wish to conio here. If we fall to cure. Wobavft
no free, prescription*, fivn euro or C.O.I), fake. Wo
liavo sS.iO.nnocsplln'i ct'il Runranteo to euro every
enne «'u treat or refund every dollar you pay us, or
feoinnybu deposited In r-ny li.iuk to hn paid US
When it curn In erected. Write for full nnrMfiosro.S'MTK .-a i:«>!4-.IS. CO., Omaha, >>!>.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LIVHHY AND HOARDING STABLES.

BEBKLEY, va.
Having Jnat completed niy new stablos.

corner CheHt1r.1t and l'earl strcot and,stocked tho same with some ilrst-classiBuggies, Carriages, Driving Horses, etc.,1 am now prepared to furnish gooa turn¬
out day or tilirht at rock bottom prices.Norfolk and Portsmouth trade, lollclled.
Now Phono No. i
JOHN S. ETHLRIDGE. Proprietor.


